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Tuesday, as students repeenting
both sides expressed their points of
view on the controversial teferen-
dum.

Business students are voting today
on a referendum tat asks them to
decide if they want to begin a
'student giving program', which
would have them donate about $75
per year towards a f und that would
stay in their faculty,

Don-I-erman, the Busness Stu-
dents' Association president, spoke
for the 'vote yes' side. !'We as
students have to decide if we want
ta contribute to aprogramnthat will
enhance the quality of our educa-
tion," said Herman. If the program
goes through, students wilI be able
ta vote, by checking off items f rom
a wishlist, on what they would like
the money would go towards.

im Romerul, a fourth-year Busi-
ness studenj wbo spoke for the
'vote no'side, said be thougbt "the
idea that studen'ts should contribute
is god, but I'mndead set against the
way the grou~p bas gone about it."
Rameril spent much time criticizing
the operational process of the ref-
erendum. 'The referendumn was a
surprise to students. We had eleven
days ta find out what it is ail about,"
he said, and this did not allow
enough time for students ta ex-
amine the issue and ask questions

vote
dents

out otnerwise ta ay.
Ramentl added that the facutty

has said a fufid af around $120,000
was needed or it wotldn't ha
effective . "if ortly haif the students
decide to contribute, then k wont
be effective. And if I contribute and
other students do not, that's not
fair."

The dean of Business, Dr. jean-
'Louis Malouin, also spoke. and
stressed that this fund would hetp
maintain the quality of education
in the faculty. "Our resources are
drying up,» he said,. "if we bave ta,
make a choice to cut'sornetbing,
the quality we have goes clown.

During question period, one
student asked why the faculty would
make uj% hatf of the board which
decided how to allocate the funds.
Hermnan explai ned that "the faculty
would ha there for guidance. This
program would give access to a lot
of money. We would need belp."


